
FARMÄ
Before You Buy or Sell

any Kind of
Real Estate, or Business,

Write us your wants.
j. Y. Garlington & Co.,

Laurens, S. C.

attwtt |Dont' fail to get
the latest Game

Pit,
Trix or Trail at
Palmetto Drug Co,
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LEGISLATIVE
ELECTIONS OVER.

H. H. Evans Is Again Tri¬
umphant.

TOWILL AND BOYKIN.
New Members of the Whis¬

key Board.
Clemson College Scholarships Under

Discussion.The Shad Bill Has
Passed.Other Doings.

The General Assembly la still in ses¬
sion end will accomplish something
this week it is hoped.
Last week it accomplished the elec¬

tions of H. H. Evans as ohairman of
the State dispensary directors and of
J. B Towill, of Batesburg, and L. W.
Boykln, of Kershaw, as members of
the board. They succeed Wiley Jones
and L. J. Williams.
Mr. Tatum, of Orangeburg, was

e'ected State dispensary commissioner
in place of H. U. Crum who did not
scok re-election. There was a lot of
oanvasslng for these cilices. They are
more sought for than any oftioes "in
the gift of the people."
Former State Senator McDermott,

of 1 lorry, ran against B, H. Evans but
was beaten badly. McDermott is said
to bt> a reliable and successful man of
spot'ess oharaoter, but B. B. Evans is
now tbe hardest man to beat in the
Sta'.e for any office with possibly one
exception. Be began his political
cue \- as mayor of Liurens. The
whole Liurens delegation, senator and
house members, voted for him.
Representative Herbert has offered

a bill to create 124 scholarships at
Olennon of $100 each to be given to
boys who will take tbe farming course
in college, the money to oome out of
Clemen's funds. It was developed in
debate that only seven per cent of the
Clemson students take the farming
course at the farmers' college. Sen¬
ator Tillman had Clemson established
to fill "the demand for a purely agri¬
cultural college." The Anti-Tillman-
ites opposed it. The position of the
Antls is fully vindicated. Bowever,
Clemson is a valuable and splendid
college even if the farming course is
not popular, and it should be well sup¬
ported. Many farmer's sons are being
educated there in other than farming
Industries. The Borbert bill is a good
bill, for something should be done to
induce the boys to study farming.
A lot of debating has taken place

over the shad bill. The bill forbids
the exporting of shad. The George¬
town and Florence legislators have
been babbling about shad for 20 years.
No up-country man has ever been able
to understand what they were driving
at. Tbe bill was paesed.
The Impression Is that two new Ju¬

dicial circuits will be formed and two
new Judges elect id in c msequence.
At last accounts the Laurens senator

and n embers were bthaving them¬
selves very well.
The member from another county

who was lined in the police court for
disorderly corduct has not been fined
any more. The dispensary elections
are till over.

FOR ALDERMAN.
T. B. Nelson Is horev«y nominated

for Alderman, to fill the v?c*ncy In
Ward 0. Citizens of Ward 6.

FOR SALE!
26 B. P. engino and boiler, in good

repair. Also, 2t acre lot of land on
Sullivan street, suitable for buildinglote.

FOR RENT.
6-Rcom cottago on Hampton Street.
8-Room house, on W. Main Stroet.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
6-room hoase on West Main Stroet.
6-room house on Bampton Street.

FOR SALE.
10 shares National Bank stock.
10 shares Knterpriso Bank stock.
6 shares Laurens Cotton Mills stock.
188 aces land in Jacks Township,16 acres bottom land near Laurens.
8-room house on Jones Street.
6-room house on East Main Stroet.
8-room house on North Harper St.
3 store lots in Clinton, S. C.

M. L. Copeland,
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS.

FIRB INSURANCE.

OA.0TOXIIA.
BttrttW /} -to Kind Yon Hart Alwtjs BoagM

AMONO OUR FRIENDS.
IwBBBBgBttBBMBBBBM
Hod. J. C. McDanlel/was in the city

Monday.
Hon. A. J. Smith, of Mountvillo, was

here Monday.
Capt. W. A. MoOlintock was in town

Monday.
Mr. Tom StlMvan was in town Mon¬

day.
Mr. Matthew tCrisp, of Mountvillo,

was here Monday.
Mr. J. W. Beeks, of Brewerton, was

here Monday.
Mr. John L. .Touch, of Rapley, was in

the city Monday.
Magistrate Riddle, of Youngs, is at¬

tending court.

Mr. Walter D. Pyles, of Mouniville,
was In town yesterday.
Mr. W. S. Power, of Rapley, was

here yesterday.
Mr. Joel Smith of Waterloo was hore

yesterday.
Mr. Will Anderson of Abbevillo was

here Tuesday.
Mess's. McCarthy and Mobloy, stato

dispensary inspectors, uro in the city.
Mr. J. W. Copeland of Statosvllle,

N. C., was here yesterday.
Mr. W. E. Bobo of Youngs was in

town Monday.
M. A. Leaman, tho well known Cross

Hill merchant, was hero yesterday.
Mr. J. H. Nelson, a well known and

popular citizen of Fountain Inn, was
hero yesterday.
Mr. Abe Cook, ono of the best citi¬

zens of Liurens County, was here
Monday.
The Laurens Bottling Works has

been purchased and Is being op?rated
by Mr. B. [Saunders.a popular young
man recently In tho oxpress servlco .

Misses Ola Culbertson and Clara
Winn two charming young ladies of
Waterloo visitod relatives in the city
Monday.
James Christos has opened tho

Kandy Kitchen in the Bailey Block.
Be Is the samo man that formerly had
the candy and fruit store in tho Dial
Block.

The hotel building owned by Dr. Po-
sey on South and South Harper Streets
has been openod as the Lauren3 Hotel
by Mr. Mitchell who expects to keep a
first class place.
The ladlos aid society of the Baptist

Church entertained Mrs. C. B. Bobo at
the home of Mrs. J. D. Pitts yesterday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Bobo will
leave for Louisville, Ky., today, where
Mr. Bobo will enter tho theological
seminary.
Mr. M. II. Bnrdino of Gray Court

was in tho city yesterday. Mr. Bur-
dine has had an attack of tho grip but
has fully recovered his health and Is
looking well. He Is one of the sub¬
stantial citizens of one of Laurens'
most substantial communities and has
many friends in Laurens.

Has Joined the Army.
Alexander R. McCarley, foo of Dr.

James H. McOarley of this city has
enlLted at the recruiting station in
Spartanburg for the hospital corps and
will be sent to the army general hos¬
pital, Washington barrack*, Wa-hing-
ton, D. 0. Mr. McOarley studied medi¬
cine for two yoars and Is a graduate in
pharmacy. At one time he was a clerk
in a well known known drug store in
Union and also in Laurens. Be has
gone in the army with a view ot taking
the examination for hospital sergeant,
first class, which when obtained is vir¬
tually a life position. Mr. McCarley
was here visiting his relatives this
week.

CONCERNS PRIVATE POSTAL CARDS

Circular From the Third Assistant!
Post Master tieneral.

Tho third assistant post master gen¬
eral has issued the following:
The law officer for this Department

advises that oards issued by private
persons bearing on the address ride
the words "United States of America,"
are in "likeness or similitude" of tbe
regular United States Postal card and
therefore in violation of law and nn-
mailable. (Sec. 1691, Postal Laws and
Regulations.)
However, in order to g'.ve owners of

such cards reasonable time to dispose
of those on hand, postmasters w 11 ac¬
cept them for mailing until Ju'y 1,
1004, upon payment of postage at the
proper rate. On and after July 1,1001,
such oases will bo treated as unmalla-
bie at any rate of postage.

Meeting of Camp Mar) lug ton.
A special meeting of Camp Garling-

ton, U. O. V., is herebv called to be
held at 11 o'clock on Saturday next,
80th instant. Meeting to be held in
the office of the Judge of Probate.
A full and prompt attendance is re¬

quested, as business of importance is
to be attended to.
B.«W. Lanford, T. B. Crews,

Adjutant. Commander.
Jan. 26,1004.

Old Hickory.
A drink for "a gentleman of the old

sohool." Pureold Kentucky Whiskey -whole oino sud invigorating, in sick-
ness or health. On sale at all dlspon-"

. .I sarles.

LABOE IS SCARCE
IN WESTERN STATES.

Many Nobt asKn FarniPr.H Are Discour¬
aged by the Prevailing fondi*

Hons.

Lincoln, Neb , Jan. 10..An unus¬
ually largo numb: r of Nobraska farm¬
ers are holding sales of their house-
bold goods and farm implements this
winter, and the attention of business
men and bankers has beeu attracted to
the matter, says a dispatch to the Now
York Sun, A fow of these sales are
preparatory to removal toother States,
but most of them are duo to the faot
tbat the labor problem is becoming so
serious on the farms that tome of the
farmers are getting discouraged.

It is estimated by the State Seore-
Ui \ of Agriculture that many thou¬
sands dollars' worth of grain was lost
last summer ibecause there were not
enough men to harvest it. The States
of Missouri, Kansas and Nobraska have
taken the matter in hand, and an asso¬
ciation of Stato labor bureaus was
formed to systematize tho furnish¬
ings of tnrvost bands next year.
Many farmers are pes3imistlo about

tho matter. They say that It is gct'.ing
so now that there is littlo encourage¬
ment to continue working a farm of
medium eizo.
H<red help in tho field means hired

help iu the hous^. The wives have go'
the taste of luxury from reoent years
of prosperity and they obj 'ct to work¬
ing hard in the kitchen. Tho farmers'
daughters have taken to teaching
school or have gone to tho cities to bo
typewriters or clerks.
Hired girls are scarce enough in the

city, but in the country the demand is
even greater. Much of th» city supply
comes from farms, and tho 94 or $5 a
weok offered In tho cltle3, with all the
attractions the town itself presents,
makes it difficult to got kitchen help in
the country.
Then, too, the farmhands' union is

causing some trouble. Already it has
forced prices $5 a month, and the eight
hour day, although not yet actually on
the farm, is not far distant.
Farmers have tried to fight the union

by cooperation among themselves, do¬
ing one another's work, but it li the
dally grind of chor.-s that makes the
farmer weary. And now that ho has
money he dcesn't like to work any
more than less favored mortals. A good
many farmers have therefore deter¬
mined to give more attention to stock
and to arrango their work so that they
can got along with a minimum of holp.

Praises Boystcrs Goods.
LiAUKENS, S. C, Oct. 8, 19031.

P. S. Itoyster Guano Co.,
Norfolk, Va.,

Gen^lemfn:.Replying to yow favor
of the 5th lost., will say that I have
been purchasing atjent f"r the Lers-
vilio Alliance for several yearn. This
s asoa we purchased through your
tig nt. Dr. W. C. Ivby, of Liurc-nj, s.
0 ,yver two hundred 'ions of your goods,of which thore was considerably over
o e hundred tons of lioyster's "Farm¬
ers" Bone; thin amount of goods was
used by a large number of farmers, and
in every instance it has given enliro
satisfaction, and I unhesitatingly rec¬
ommend it to any farmer fiiends as a
first-class fertilizer.

O. P. Goodwin,
Purchasing Agt. I/.'esvillo Al'lance.
Tho3e goods are sold by It. P. Milan)

it Co.

Tornado Destroyed Town.
Mouodvil'o village in north Alabr.ma

was destroyed by a tornado Friday
afternoon and 38 peop e klllel, 32 of
whom wero negroo?.

CRIMINAL COURT
ISJN SESSION.

Numbor of True- Bills Are
Found.

TWO CONVICTIONS.
The LollisBoys Trial Is

Postponed.
Absences of Jurors Causes Delay in
Beginning Work.Adjournment Is

Looked For Tomorrow.

The court of sessions with Judge D.
A. Townseud of Union presiding met
yesterday. SoHoltor Seaae and Scribe
Motto were also present.
Two grand jurymen and eight potlt

jurymen were not present. This de¬
layed matters and little was done Mon¬
day boyond drumming up extra jurors.
The absences were caused for the most
part by sickness.
A true bill was found yesterday

against A. It. Sullivan, charged with
breach of trust. Ho was county dis¬
penser and is charged with a shortage
of $1810.4?, whioh has been paid to the
state, county and city by the Fidelity
Trust and Doposit Company wh'ch
was his bondsman.
The following trials and convlotions

were had:
J. P. Shepherd, larceny, throo years

on chaingang. This negro stole money
from M. H. Fowler's store.
Sam Wiliams was sentenced eight

months for assault and bittory or to
pay a flue of $75.
Truo bills were found against,Eu¬

gene Davenpo t, murder (trial con¬

tinued); Arthur Smith, Adeline Stni h,
Lou, Da'sy and Mack Carter, larceny
from Held; Robert Hill, houcehreak-
ing; Lollis brothers, arson,(continued):
Robert Martin, murder; Sam Ellison,
bastardy; and Dave Phillips et al.,
housebroaklng.
Tbe court of sessions will probably

adjourn tomorrow. Civil court will
contlnuo next week.

Cross Hill, S. C.
A nice residence, modern
improvements, including a
barn, servants' house, etc
shaded with beautiful old
oaks and all splendidly lo¬
cated. The dwelling is al¬
most new and contains 8
w e'l-arranged rooms. Lot
1 1-10 acres.

Great Bargains.
We alto olTVr oo store¬
house in the town of Cross
II'll at a gre;it saarillce. It
will pay you to look inio
this i ffer at once.

J. Y. Garlington & Co.
Stock«), lluuds, Real Estito and In¬

surance,
Laurens, S. C.

RULES THAT GOVERN
BESTOW*EOF CROSSES

Origin and Hlsto-y or a Beautiful Cus¬
tom.All Vetoraus Entitled to

iho lion >r.

The Confederate cross of honor
awarded by the Daughters of tho Con¬
federacy, origin »tod with Mrs. Mary
Cobb Erwin of Athens, Ga.,aDd the de¬
sign öffered by Mrs. S. E. Gabbett, of
Atlanta, Ga.,was adopted at K'chmond,
V»., in November, 1891), at the annual
meeting of tho U. 0. D., says Col. J. A.
Hoyt, in tho Greenville Mountaineer.
The custodian of the crosses is Mra.
Gabbett, who adheres strictly to the
regulations prescribed for their pur¬
chase and presentation. Only four
years havo elapsed since the first
crosses were given to Confederate vete¬
rans, and there has arisen in this brief
period a great do il of misconception
and mlsundorstanding as to the object
of making the presentation and upon
whom It shsll he bestowed. A sum¬
mary of tho points contained in the
rules and regulations will enlighten
many persons who aro Interested In
this impressive and beautiful custom,
which was observed In this city on tbe
19th lost., while honoring the birthday
of Robert E. Lee.

1. OsrtlficateBof eligibility are filled
out by tho applicants, who must be
veterans, endorsed by two or more of¬
ficers of the camp to which they be¬
long.

2. These certificates are forwarded to
the custodian in Atlanta by the presi¬
dents of U. D. C. Chapters when re¬
mitting money for the crosses, and are
to be returned to tho chapter for pre¬
servation.

3. Each chapter keops a rocord of the
name and command of every soldier
who receives the cros?, so that thero
may be no possibility of bestowing a
second orossupon the same person.

4. In case any veteran has tho mls-
fortuno to lose his cross he cannot re¬
ceive another, at.d veterans are re¬
quested to have their names engraved
upon the tm bar, but In case the owner
loses either tho tin bar or the cross
neither part can bj restored.

5. A veteran d>ing without heirs
may have tho cross buried with him,
but otherwise it must be sont to the
Buttle Abbey or a Confederate museum,
and a Veteran my bequeath his cross
to eny desoondant that he may soleor,

0. The cross cannot bo worn except
by the veteran [upon whom bestowed ;
no descendant or representative can
wear It, and Legislatures are asked to
make it a penal ofTsnoa if this rulo Is
violatoJ.

7. Before a descendant can secure
the cross in any county, three consecu¬
tive monthly notices must be inserted
in the newspapers of such county, ask¬
ing veterans to sond In their applica¬
tions, and at tho expiration of three
months, if no other applications are
sent In tho bestowal of crosses upon
descendants may begin.
Tho forogo'.ng are tho prominent and

essential features of the rules ami reg¬
ulations for conferring the orosiea ot
honor, exempt the days designated for
tho cero'nonlcs wh'oh aro tho birth¬
days of Joffe-son Davis (Juno It) a d
R. E I.eo (Jan. Ji)),and tho genera1
Memorial Day, which is usually the
10th of May, the anniversary of Stone¬
wall Jacksm's death.
The crosses arc being distributed

among tho vetorans by the hundreds
and tlnusandson the days designated,
and It will not he many yoars until
every veteran living will have received
this honor at tho hands of tho women
of the South, an honor and distinction
that is highly appreciated by all the
veterans. It has been said that tho
crosses aro made from ci.nnon used in
battle during the war botwoen the
States, which would bs most appro-
pnate as theso weapons of warf iro as
a general rule passed from the North
to the South, and hence the tribute is
from both eeotions of our common
country, if the statement be true.

GOSSIP ABOUT THE
COMING CAMPAIGN.
Some Men Whose Names

Are Mentioned.

THE STATE SENATE.

Earle's Candidacy forRail¬
road Commissioner.

Reasoning That Preveuts Homo Uood
Men from Running for the Leg¬

islative Officers.

Another name mentioned for the
State Senate is that of Hon. Jobn C.
Davis, of Hunter Township. He was

formerly a member of the House of
Representatives.
Hon. A. J. Smith of Mountville, for¬

merly representative, is spoken of as a

probable candidate for the senate. He
was also a member of the constitu¬
tional convention of 1895.

Mr. J. W. Beeks and Mr. W. C.
Deck who were in the second primary
in 1902 for county commissioner were
both in the city Monday. Both are

good men. Neither of them have an¬
nounced a9 yet any intention of enter¬
ing the campaign this year.

One of the ablest and host informed
men in this county is Robert Aber-
cromble. Ho can hold his own in de¬
bate with anybody. However, it seems
that tho time has conn when opposi¬
tion to whiskey is a source of political
weakness.

A negro paper in Columbia Is out in
a severe criticism of Representative R.
A. Cooper, based on his labor contract
bill.which ought to have the elTect of
strengthening Mr. Coopor among the
people.

Major John H, Earle, a prominent
lawyer of Greenville, son of the late
Senator Earle, Is a candidate for rail¬
road commissioner. He is a man of
forco and ability. He commandod a
battalion in the First S. C. Regiment
in the War with Spain. Mr. Garris,
whose term expires this year, will seek
reelection.

Mr. J. P. Saxon of Huntington has
been solicited by friends to run for the
senate or house but he does not expect
to enter politics,.at least not at pres¬
ent.

THE Advektiser would like to seo
soven or eight of tho strongest men in
the coun'y run for tho lower house.
When a good man runs for the houso
or senato, in which there is no money,
the people aro not doing him any spe¬
cial favor to vote for him. lit is doing
them a favor to run As a rule, a man

really fit to go to the legislature can¬
not go without making a sacrifice.
Sometimes an able, strong man, capa¬
ble of doing good service, reasons Ibis
way; "I can't leave my business for six
weeks in winter without the loss of
much more than the pittanco of a sal¬
ary. I can't be elected except by beg-
glug for the ollico. I don't want the of-
iico and wouldn't have it except as a
matter of duty to my peoplo. Yet to
got the votes I would have to appear
as though I wore asking a favor. Why
should I go through this county with
tho air of a man pleading for what will
do mo no gold and what I would rath¬
er not have? No, I we n't run." That is
a reason why many good men stiy out
of politics. Genornlly, our best men
can mako moro money and count for
more in the community out of ofliee
than in it.

THIS IS THE SEASON
When you need an extra pair of Pants to finish the Winter. It is rather

early for a Spring Suit and your Pants are rusty. Come
in and look at our line of

Dutchess Trousers
Of Dutchess Trousers the story I tell;
Easy to wear and easy to sell.
Stylish in pattern; correct in each line;
This rhyme may be poor, but the trousers are fine.

IF YOU WEAR THEM YOU'LL HAVE THE STYLE, MAKE, FIT AND DURABILITY OF THE BEST.
-( 10 Cents a Button; $1.00 a Rip. )-

STUFF AND STYLE
ARE THE CHIEF INGREDIENTS OF

La Prance Shoes,
And there's more of each in them than was

ever before given for an extra Dollar. The
dissatisfied wearer of a pair is yet to

be discovered. Have you seen

^ these Shoes?

Every Day is "Shoe Day."
»&* DON'T FORGET WE vSHINE THEM

FREE.

R. 3. COPELAND.
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

i*************************

THE EMPTY SLEEVE. |
****** ********************
The following poem was written dur¬

ing the war by Dr. George W. Bagby
of Richmond:
Tom, old fellow, I grieve to see
That sleeve hanging loose at your siil
The arm you lost was worth to me
Every Yankee that ever died,
i'.ii you don't mind It, at all:
You swear you've a beautiful stump,
And laugh at the damnable ball.
Tom, 1 knew you were always a trump.
A right trood arm, a nervy hand,
A wrist as strong as a sapling oak,Buried deep on the MaWern sand
To laugh at that is a sorry joke.
Never again your Iron grip
Shall I feel on my .shrinking pain.
Tom, Tom, I see your trembling lip!.How on earth oan I be calm?

Well, the arm Is gone, it Is true,
But the one that is nearest the heart
Is left and that's as good as two.
Tom, old fellow, what makes you start!
Why. man, she thinks that emptys'eeve
A badge of honor: so do I,
And all of us. I do believe
The old fellow Is going to cry."
"She deserves a perfect man, you say,You were not worth her In your prime.
Tom, that arm that has turned to clayYour whole body has made sublime,For you havo placed on Malvorn's

earth
Tho proof and pledge of a noble life,
And the rcBt henceforward of higher

worth
Will bo dearer than all to your wife."
"I seo the people io the street
Look at your sleove with kindling oyes,And know you, Tom, there's naught so

sweet
As homage shown on mute surmise,Bravely your arm In battle strove;
Truly for freedom's sake you gave It;It hr.8 perished, but a nation's love
In proud remembrance will save It."
"Go to your sweetheart then forthwith,
You're a fool for staying so long.
Woman's love you'll find no myth,
But a truth tender, loving and strong,And whon around her slender belt,
Your loft arm Is clasped In fond em¬

brace,
Your right will thrill, as if It felt,
In Its grave the usurper's place."
"As I look Lhro tgh the opening yearsI see a one-arm^d married man,
A lltt'e woman, with smiles and tears,
Is helping as hard as she can
To put on his coat and pin his sleeve,Tio Uisrcravat and cut his food,Ancfl say as those fancies weave,That is Tom and the woman he wooed."
"The years roll on and then I see
A wedding picture, bright and fair;
1 look closer, and It's plain to me
That is Tom with the sliver hair,
He gives away the lovely bride,
And the guests linger, loth to leave
Tho house of him in whom they pride,Brave old Tom with empty sleeve."

YOU RUN NO RISK WHEN YOU TAKE

OUR NEW DISCOVERY,
NATURE'S REMEDY.

It regulates the Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels, assimilates tho Food, tones
the Stomach, cures Nervous Diseases,
Hoart D:soaio, Headache, Backache,
Rheumatism, or any disorder arising
from an impaired digestive t-ystem. It
is no alcoholic stimulant which doe*
good "only" for the time being, but
it is Nature's Remedy, effecting a
speody and lasting cure. Test it at our
risk? A guarantee goes with e'ch
bottlo at the Laurens Drug Co. and Dr.
W. W. Dodson.

MILLIONAIRE'S POOR STOMACH.
Tho worm-out stomach of the over¬

fed millionaire is often paraded in the
public prints as a horrible example of
tho evil attendant on the possession of
great wealth. Bub millionaire* uro not
the only ones who are afllicted with bad
stomachs. Tho proportion is far more
among tho toilers. Dyspopsin and in¬
digestion are rampant among these
pooplo, and they suffer far worse tor¬
tures than the millionaire unloss they
avail themselves of a starndard medl-
cino like Groen's August Flower, which
has been a favorite household remody
for all stomach troubles for over thirty-
five years. August Flower rouses the
torpid liver, thus creating appetite and
insuring perfect digestion. It tones
and vitalizes the ontire system and
makes life worth living, no matter
what your station. Trial bottles, 25c;
regular size, 7üc. Laurens Drug Co.

DO
YOU NEED
PROTECTION
AGAINST FIRE?

I can write you a pol¬
icy in the very best of
companies at any time
for any time. I will
appreciate your busi¬
ness.
'Phone, Call or send

for me.

A.C.TODD,
Fire Insurance.

OASTOH.IA.
Bear« th« lhe Kind You Haw Always Boußh!

Office Days.
Persons having business with

tho »SuporviBor will find him or his
olerk in the Offloe Mondays and
Fridays of each week.

H. B. Humbert, Sap. L O.

COTTON PASSED
FIFTEEN CENTS.

Big Lot Was Sold Hero
Yesterday.

SOME STILL LEFT.

For 025 Bales $17,000
Was Paid.

|t Belonged to Smith Bros, of Kinards
and wns Bought By William

Li Gray.

Cotton on the Laurous market
brought a9 high as 15 1-8 cents tho
pound here yesterday.
Smith Bros, of Kinnrds sold to W. L.

Gray 025 bales at Iß cents for tho lot.
In round numbers It brought $17,000.
A few days ago a gentleman brought

an ordinary baskov of seed cotton, a
remnant to town and sold it. Looking
at the check ho concluded that possi¬
bly a mistako had been made und
showed it to a friend. Examination
showed that 180 pounds of seed cotton
had been in the basket which at 4 cts.
brought $7.20 and the"*, che?k was all
right.
There Is some scattering cotton left

In tho coun»,ry yet.

WILL RUSSIA AND
JAPAN GO TO WAR?

The Status Between the Tw> Countries
Remains Unchanged.Tlio Fu¬

ture is Uncertain.

Nobody knows whether or not Rus¬
sia and Japan will light. Monday af¬
ternoon's dispatches say that tho situa-
t'on is mos', critical. Another report Is
that Japan is negotiating a war loan.

In Seoul, the capital of Korea, a trol¬
ley car owned by an American com¬

pany ran over and killed a native. The
car was mobbed aid American ma¬
rines had to disperse the mob.
On the whole, the chances are against

war.

Seeds to bo Distributed.
The Advertiser has received tho

following:
l,l am sendiog you a number of

packages of gardon socd, which I
would bo glad to have you distribute as

equally as you em among the people of
your community who will most appre¬
ciate them.

.'Having only a limited number of
packages', and it being impossible to
send to everyone in tho State, I have
thought best to adopt this method, in
the hop > that the seed will reach the
largest number of people, and do tho
most good.
"I will osteein It a courtesy if you

will publish this letter In your lvgular
issue. With best wishes,

Yours truly,
A. O. LATIMKR."

News from Lisbon.
Lishon, Jan. 23. . We are having

lovely weather for farm work and
oyorybody is taking advantago of it.
Mr. Charles Milam of Chapin vis'tod

relatives and friends here Ia3t weok.
Miss Carrie 15oyd of Mountvllle spent

a few days with her aunt, Mr?, Milam.
Mr. Robert Pasley, a prominent)

youcg lawyer of Spartunbtirg was with
his friends hero a short, time ago. Rob¬
ert is one of our Lisbon boys and we
are proud of his success.

Mr. J. T. A. Ballow visited his moth¬
er and other relatives in Union last
week.
Mrs. Cora Wharton and Mastor Wal»

ter are guests of Mrs. Ballew.
Miss Ethel Teague is spending tho

winter In Alabama.
Farmers have coinmoncod getting

everything in shipsbapo. T never iu
nil my life saw 10 much plowing la
the winter.
Mr. Edltor, I gee you have a good

many names as probable ciiulidatcsj
for tho different oHleo.-», but let me say
right horo that the woods aro not tho
only places they stay, but tho swamps
are full of them.

If it doesn't rain much this winter*
our roads will remain in fairly gootl
shape.

Wo Stake Our Claim
Of Flour excellence upon the Hour

itself--It's the very best kind of r>vi-
deccc". We know th vt if you will just,
try our Hour onco for yourself, you will
never want to so back to tho Inferior
kind*, to will prove everything v:a
claim f »r it. Be sure you got .'Clifton''
flour, if you want tho best.

T. N. liarksdalo,
M. II. Fowler.

SAVED FROM TKKRIBL E DKATIX
The family of Mrs. M. L. Babbit&

of Dargerton, Tonn., saw her ctyin£And were powerless to savo her. Tho
mott skillful physicians and everyremedy used, failed, whilo consnmp«tlon was slowly but suroly takinir her
life. In this toivlble hour Dr. Kiog'.yNew Discovery for Conmmptlon turaecD
despair into joy.The II rat bottle brought,
immediate relief and Its continued use
coinplet3ly cured her. It's the moafa
certain cure In the world for all throat,
and luQg troubles. Guaranteed bottle*
60 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free at*
Laurens Drug Co, and Palmetto Dru£
Co.

"Little Colds" neglected.thousand*
of l:vea sacr.ficed every year. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup euros llt«
tie colds.cures big colds too, down to
the very stagos of consumption.


